Parking around hotel:

1. **Hotel Garage**
   - Valet parking only
   - Overnight Guest daily rate: $25.00
   - Max. rate non-guest every 15 min.: $30.00
   - Every 15 min.: $3.25

2. **Citi National Plaza Garage**
   - Connected by skybridge
   - Daily max. rate every 15 min.: $30.00
   - Every 15 min.: $3.00

3. **City Group Center Garage**
   - Connected by skybridge
   - Daily max rate every 12 min.: $35.00
   - Every 12 min.: $3.25

4. **Union Bank**
   - Connected by skybridge
   - Daily max. rate every 15 min.: $36.00
   - Every 15 min.: $3.50